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ANECDOTE 0F DR. HEINE, 0F
BERLIN.

Ileine, the well-known physicia n of
Berlin, lost once very heavily by the
bankruptey of a mercantile bouse. Hufe-
Iamd met hlm a few days after, and ex-
pressed his sympathy. - 1 had rather
you had flot reminded me os it,.' be re..
plied; "4thank God, I have got over i.

"How have you ma, -red thiat?" "Well,
1 was unable to forger, it; thaugrht upon
it niglit and day. Ail the moriey, won
so painfully, and lost in a moment! Even
!ny poor, innocent parents sutfered, for
ny thoughts were wandering. My home-
pleasure vanished; my agood wite, other-
,wise so cheerful, hung hier head; we sat
opposite each ottier at table, dumb and
sad; our children, that had been s0 full
ofjo *y, looked on with tim-id fèar. I foît
that this could flot and dari flot continue.
The money wvas gone, and with i t we lost
our peace. L, poor worm of the earth
unable to corne out of this distress, took
refuge with the Almighty.

I hurried to my bed-room. closed the
door behind, and tell on my knees to pray
with rny whole heart, that sirength, and
courage, and joy, and rest would be re-
stored to me. l'hon 1 feit as if God ap-
peared and said. ' Thou art a poor min-
ister's son, and 1 have blessed thee in thy
calling, so that. thcu art now a farnous
muan. For years [ have suffered thee to
sport withi the money thon hast lost.
Now, Ileine be flot like a fool. cease to
whimper. I have the keys of ail treasur-
ies, and can far more than replace thy
loss. Be agyain of good courage, and
promise that thou wilt go joyfully back
to tby caliing-." And 1 promised, and
wife and children were again cheerini,
and 1 forgot the heaviness. I have got
over it, and arn once more happy with
Miy Grod. And prayer bas done, and eau
~4 that, if iL is earncst.

fthe G/trech of Scotland.

JEWISII MISSION.

SMYRNA.

On the 29th Ju1y, at five ini the mort
ing, Smyrna and its neighbourhcod wer,
visited wim h a severe earthquake-h,
worst that lias been felt for several ycar
Much damagre bias been doue te, lrolpertî
many persons have been injured,
somne killed. The family of Phi11pý
our agent, bad a narrow escapef
the fali of a bouse next theirs.
Spith reports that Il our Mission bui
ingy did not suffer muchel." The sbii
were stili occasionally feit up te the -i
Atigust, the date of àMr. Spath's last i
ter, though they were -not s0 strong as:
first." Mr. Spath had gone into tl

country with bis fmimily. but wvas in toi
every day superintending the ,Jei
childrcn, who are kept rog(,ether at scho
duringr the winter holidays, under t
pu pil-teachers-visiting t lie ew
attending to the hall workç. He cont'
ues to hold meetings (-n Saturdays
Sundays. The ave-rague atten-dante
the .Jcws on Saturday-, was 52.
is considered very good for the hot
son. The couverts remain steadf
A brother of one, of themn wno was
Smyrna forisomne timne in spring f0-
pur-pose of -%ithdrawir.g. our convert
wz, bas retnrned from Consantinople

THE Rev. W. Fogo. ot Taburis;
New Brunswick, bas gone back toS
land. M'e notice in the Chureh of
land Mlissionary Record a letver Ir
him to the Colonial Comniittce wh
ho discusses on the duty of the corjmni
to the churches in this Dominion.
recommends them to continue their
sistance, to the congreo-ations in the I
time Provinces adhering to the Ch
of Scotland. We bave *reasen to
that bis recomunendation will bo atte
to. it is our duty however te pre
for the Lime wlien we shahl have to
pend entirely upon our own reset'?
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FAIlII W-ORKING BY LOVE.

BY REV. C. fl. SI'URGE;ONS.

(Concluded from 0ct. No.)

More than that. love i., faith's 1I?rna7Ce.
Ail the tools in the world ivili not suflice
the smith unless lie can blow the coals
mnd create a fervent heat What is
there, brethern. that can kindle the heart
of entlîusiasm like earnest love to God?
Faith believeth God, and rEjoiceth in
Uo, then cornes in love. and the l-eart
grOws hot as Nebuichadnezi*. furnace-
?he rneltinc- lire burns right gloriousiy
anul sparks or joy ieapi upwards there.
hmi. Wlmar is there tlat cannot be per-
rormed if' wc lr-tve love enough? This is
lhe great fire whichi hi mns in humnan
karts when God the floly Spirit sheds
ibroad the love of Jesus there, by its
ýeat al[ t hipgs are f used. This fire will
fet consuine ail sin and mneh ail hardness,
lone can quench it every thing, must
rield bef'ore it That consecrated artifi-
2er called f'aitlh bloweth the coals of )ove
md pluriged into its glowing'c flamne tasks
iard as iron becomne easily workable.
rhus, Faith worketh by love.

Love is a-ore than this, for, when al
s rneled and ready to flow, love is
kith's mld;il( It pours out 8il it does in-
O the in&uld of God's love, fà,shiûining

its works according to the divine pattern
of love in Jesus Christ. As Jesus loved
us. even so would we love one another;
and as He lovedl the Father and for love
of the Father, that ile might glorify
IJim f'uifilled the law and inade himnself a
sacrifice, even so are we w illing to lay
dovn our lives for the brethern and for
the Father's honour. Thus love becomnes
faith's miould, into which îî carefully
seeks to pour its whoie being.

WVlat is more. it is faith's wetal, for
irno the mould of' love faith pours love
itself Love thus "4answereth ail things."
Love is the substance of every good
work. Mclt it doyn in ihe fining pot
and holines: is love. If there be any
vIrtue, zeal, con>ecration. or holy daring,
its substance i., love. Ail the grand
deeds wh-ch the heroes of the cross have
per ormnýd are composed of the soiid met-
ai of love to Je-suis Christ. Be it great
or be it little, lie who bath served G:d
arigyht bath ever brought irito the zanc-
tuary an offering of' pure love compar-
able to the gold of' Ophir.

Love aiso, is fait h*, buýis/wr and file,
and with it she flnishieth ail bier work
right careffUy. IIave you neyer ioving
iy gone over ail your work to give -iL. the
finishingi touches? Have you not wished
to perfect ail you have atternpted?. I
knGcw weil what it means. Mly rough
castings-how v crs coarse they are, and
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wlien 1 tix them 1 look at them and say,
"1'imt vi1I flot do, for 1 see splf' there;"
that 'will nlot do; unbelief is thert; this
will siot do ton much of seivl sthere,"
and theti 1 have wilth tearful love tlled
down and polishied viy lioer efforts. anci
t'ound love tu bu an excellent buriAier,
ready to my lxand. WVhn Augustine
went over ait bis works to write his Ret-
ractiolîs. it was love remnoving roughiness
f'rom lier w'ork, if' we lovtd more wve
might have more of retraetive work to
do.

'rhus filh wvorks by love; love is faitli's
arin, fiih's tt>ols, fitith's furnace, flii's
metal. faitlh's mnould,' ajd titih's burnish-
er. My liearer if you are %vo-kinfr for
God iii any otiier w.ty ttiaa hsyuw/
inake a mesfo il. 'l'lie Iaw can îîever
hielp you to such w"ork as (3od ivill ex-
ce pt; it is fiuted to produce bars lbr a
prison, but flot pillars for a temple. Yu
must wvork fbr Godi because you love
Ilim; no other labor except the iabor
et of l- e ean be acceptable with Him.

Soin,- peop)lc serve God because they
are iii religious :oc ety, and they must
not be thought wanting; lieace that blesi-
ed fruitlcil squl!wzt-d out by all the ten-
pound 2ubseriptions, on the lEst at the top
otf it-respectable 1 topie iflust piut down
something, you knowv. Tlîat uc. asional
gYoÎig out tu iweelç-ighot ser'vies is often
done beL-ause it is expecied of vou, and
not becatise it is a delight. Bven Sab-
bath is-!1W)lieý, gtow Io bu a w'parine:sb,
and ivor-.,hip is rvg iîrded as a task.

This is siot gold, but gilded dross; take
it away! This la forceý I service, devoid
of the lWe blood of obedience; fruit with-
out flaveur or -ýient. That wvhich is doi.e
becausu a mani loves God, beeause lie

to es1 yield bis lîe:rt to his (;<d, hiotv-
,,ever humble the service Muay tic, is ne-
cepted ot God. True afeîonto IIim

.vho redeemtd yoa frein g'i t do. nýi to
the pit never fails to l)i'<sCft ail aiccpt.

,abla. tribute bel ore the living Goç,t.
c4a~Y y9u aboutid ia this to your ovii

comf'ort and te the glory of' Christ.
IV. 1 close with the f'onrth remarý

whiclî is: Love reacts upon fiaith and
perýfecis it For wbile love owes ail t.
faith. faith becomes a debtor te laît
Love lc<V, the s00/ iiito wdindratiot, 'and
se increîîses faith, I-aving loved Ciirs,
having beqonie enamnored of Ilim, lojc1
thAt bath dove'à eyes tmnt can see evrery.
thing, that is fair, spieth out daily mort
and more of Chrisî's perfèctions, and
thius she aids the eye of faitti.

Love s.;es among the rest of the Lordt
perfèrtions 1-is pover, Hlis fahilif*ùnesý
11k itunutality; and Citih at n~ con.
clude:s, -- then 1 can trust Him more tha
cvpr."i Knowing more of I-is powe
more of 11ki f.iîhfùln(!ss, more of' VHs iin.
changyeableness, 1 can depend upon lia
withmout %Yavering. 1--, if fiith's eye
first look to Jesus, 1 -ve's eyes see yd
more, and discovur further excellences.

Love, more-over,. brbictç unbe/iet; aM
so helps faith, for love snys- -4IIove
we grieve l m by douka9 ?" Does
true love in every heart, ien e-xerci
toivard a mmt or a wvomn forbid distru
Fear in the form o? distrust lînti tern
and( therefore love calsîs it out. Thle iv
of miutual eonfidence iii married life'
the deatia of love, but love iz instinctiv

ltender of sliowing zinything like s
picion ioward a dear and faillhful love

\Joieover p)ertýet l'ire cateel tout i?
because fleur lhath torment, and w~hen P
feet love has casit out fvaRi, then fiuith
room to display its 3trength. Love h
flot ltarred to be arraid, nor will -:lie PUz
mit the,- work of» faith to becoaje the la
ofa shikig rouching slave Dre
WVhere cais tlat find a lodgingy in 1
I'ear-t iait, love,,?

You lxear very proper people s0
tânes cry out ag 1iast certain~ o? us
cause they s.-ay we spexîk as if we wce
on th- l'esr termes wi/k God, and were
miliar with the Lcird Jesus. Sai-cas
ally th.y speak what is soberly true
thteîr blindness- they have hit the truth
is even so. To thiu God is a stian
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cd I doubt flot that the language which
icuse may well seem t them strange
Md ramost preàtne, and it ivould be pr-

eif th~e y were te use* iL, lîiig wlat
iare. I do flot accuse ffiem of,)pen

ja, but I do say, anil wviIl say, thht liei
ibo la not a chtill oif* God caituot - fitly
ie expreqsionswhlich- are most becoining
iom the lips of tlîcee who are the ;ons
iGod.

A child mnay say te his fither wh»it'ne
Kt lse <i:u't to say, and yet he lias
moe rev, , for hlmn than any oeei
dse You I.'~ d righItl, b;eJiave
mward yen , . .t ùantirer which yoit could
mot tolerate in a stranger, Look at the
ý4dge on the bench, îvith that. big wig

e bar and the court and the jury mnust
1be very respectful and distant, but Is 

oen -)),; h rsura

arrant yon ivhen bis lordsbip reaches
ïlme his granchild bas ne dread of
mndpapa or loi- j obes.
Oh, beloved this is the joy of love

Lt it briags mis imito snch close p.-rsonm':l
lercourse with , od ina Jeans Christ that
Imbling, slmevi,31 fear is gone, and 1ev.
gGod we are familiar with Hitm, and
et Hlm iînplicitly.
My final word is this, let us, dear
*ends, as a church and people be
orkin g people. F&ith works, let us
àr because we have faith. Dear.
ends do.
Get te work for the master; you 1
Bn Whe stand ai the day idie. Go

ork te day in the Savinur's vineyard.
à mny heloved bretheça, 1 beseeeh you

net relax your ertergies. Continue
be a Iively energetic church. Now
atsDj maay Sunday-scheols need teach-
I charge our ftiends iv't t.o let that

Me&. par t of the service fiag. Ilere
le, dozea of schos crying eut for teach-

,.The eblîdren coïne and there are
mtei inâtruct theze. ,SIiQu1d it; be se?

If Yen tire te. beiaworking cçhurch yon
%be a ,loving.ehurchi becausefaith
okby ldve. .You:mat ' love ont -ah;l

-other, Christ more, and love the seuls of
perlshing sifflers; yes, love them se that
you will flot let them perish if yen ean
do anything toward their salvation.
eersonal doing ofgood to mnen la nceded
if love la to, bu real. The love of Jestis
mnade Hi:n seek aind save the lest, and if
ours be wôrth the nime we shall be en-
gaged in the like holy endeavour.

But if you are to be a working churcli
and a lovig church, you mnust be a be-
lieving, church ,ter that is the bottom of
t aIl. 0Faith %vorks by love. Get home,
then to prayer, and renew your faith in
jestis. èf-ay the Hely Ghost lead yota
anew to the dying love of Jesus.
1 ol'cen go straight away back to the
cross from whiclî 1 started when I set
out for Heaven.

The devil says te me, '-You are no
Christian." I do rnt think be k-nows
much about it, but 1 have betore new
tried te show him some evidence that 1 amn
a Christian, andhe hasonly puffed at them.
I find the short way is te go right away
te the cro.ss and say, Il 1 rest on Jesus
only." Satan cannot dleny that you are
a Christian when yen stand tiiere. Go
and do your first ivorks, and believe ini
Jesuis as you did at the first, and abide ine
ini everanore. As sinners, ding te Je-

sus stili, and let Hlm be everythiug te,
yen. Constant faith will create fervent
lo3ve, and fervent, love wilI do persever-,
ing work; se, shallye be a people zealeus
for good works. The Lord bless every
ene of yen, for 'Christ'ssakç' Amen.

TEE GOSPEL IN THE ?1ÀrjýÀJA -.

VERNACULAR S tCIG

As reported in the 'Edinburgh Cour-7
ant' a dezire was ezpressed in the late
General, Assembly for more1light on
semùe questions eenneed'wîth the prôg-

Mo of Christanity lui Indke I amn àot
a' foutsider " but suéh valueé as niy^ýée-.l
titfltt rnay pos-sess, I ôil'er Wt ilu as far,

at~tèPùtabicoac~e 1 éié b" md
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some. inquivies regsirding the ajýçged ai- du, on~ becoming a MohaMmqda", r
arzming progess of Mobamwnqedaniï5m, and quired to, renounice the pride of caste di
eau confldently sity it is flot making, an tint:tion, but merely exch,4nge it for agsoth

ý e r. Mobammedans in India pride them.appreciable progress in the Punj4ub. selves on thçir caste, and preserve it ai
Isolated instances occur here and there carefully as most Hindues. llinduhsq
where [indues beco ne Mohaminedans, lias largely iniuenced Mlohammeanis..
but when they are inquired into, it is gen- The da-ys of Mussulman propagîsndia
erally found that their causes are flot the in Ifidia lias gone by. For eighlt ceté
intrinsic monits of Moslemi (aith, but such turies the Mohammedan propagandW
as would effectually bar thse way into thse could go to bis [indu brother with
Churchi of Christ. Such conversions are piece of beef in one hand and a sword ià
generalJy traceable to depraved motives the other and compel him teD choose 1».
or domestic quarrels. But even suppos- twveen the two alternatives. The dj
ing some [-indues were becomning Moh- of the power of the.sword and thse grnd
ammedans it need be no great mnatter cf ing tax stili live in story in every Hkn
surprise. Tise Moslemn fiuith and practice du dwvellincgradàoamdns

presnt - vey wie gte ad averynotcommend it-self to Hindu affectiosbroad way to ail. 'rhey are siot required and sympathies or even to the llind
to understand or even acknioldeg-e atly intellect. Christianity scems to have l's
philosoihy or metaphysies, but simply tle to, fear frroin Mohiammedenismn so
repeat tise Kalima "'rhei'e is but orle as [indus are concerned.
God and Mohammed is Ilis Prophlet." Wlsy, then, is Christianity flot gathe
Thse convert need flot thus be buirden- ing, tise people of' India more quickly u
ed withI overmuch t1'cology, neithler need to its f'old ? Are its missionaries as sug.
his sinftil ivays be at ail inter1lered with. gested "*trying" to force on tise cotive
To the licentious, thse proul1, the cruel, too much. of' the Western forms of Ch"
the revengeful the iMoulvie can offer tianity, and to imbue tîsern with to Mill
the strongest inducements. bothin l this of their ow~n creation fs'om Greek plu
world and that whioh is to comie, to cm- sophy,Ronman law, andf'rom that rnetaph
brace Islamism. In its better aspects, sies wviicis "is flot undelrstandable"? 1
too, it oft'ers an easy refuge to tise indu coîsfidently aseert that this is flot i
bewildered with lus own incomprehiensi -case in the 1Punjaub, and this is probabi
bles or with the Plaims of' bis thirty-three a reason why our faith does inot comm
million deities without requiring, hlm to among, our Indian brethern an outw
deny hîmself and die daily unto the following more speedily. We preach
world. Besides in India Mohamnmed- them, "Christ crueified" and tiuis to
anism bas been Iargely Uinduised. The vast masses of people seeking salvati
hipro-worship of thse Shiah.s coznmends through the-ir own merits is a stumb1k
itself' to [indu prejudices. Thse avatars block and "cto tise wise o? this world»
of Viahanm in -Rama and Rua and ishness. The Hindus are a wisdom-
the Hindu dreamer's hope ofi eternal rest ingr people and were we to offer

4t~ranfine their agipities sAMoPg1 speculative philosopqy anid unfatho
t4,Sufi spiriwua1isers of, tiue Korap imo met--physics» they would be more
tk@irneantons oef the Snpreme. Spirit to-hieteýri-to us and'i'llow Us. Wl'
Îu. Hgsau, and [usainand.lu thoir meta, thse wondcrfaI sueeeýs and poptiltriy'
gsiea1 theXiees reàrg , th~e. souV'h Ameriea Thoosojhiits - in Ceye«JâeOs 949%tg~ ti) stagm t9warb~ TMheir. pate, sap romh'ts»

~ hjo~<l4gp x4 fi~ ~~o~pipj ea-onotzmphittmarch 4 If
4ttWmel fl.$ PWWi XQ s-W ib it beih â e dyoWmet the, .hrh
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'Whe pe,,ple ix1to its fold, let its m~i$-

1sfs means preac tohe
èe hilesophy and unthinkable meta
si;ltthein offer themn abstruse and

IWie peculations on the nature of the
ci and discourse te themi on mystie the-
ie rearding the soul's future destiny
tdon t let them. once mention the self-

gleoueness-destroying, the philosophie-
,oenet-liumbling doctrine of salvation
faith lu theCrucified One of Nazar-

à.
It may, however, be asked, "110w d,)
g présent this doctrine te the people?"
Lrcwstances greatly determine this.
itineration and when the audience is

ýiy to hear you but once, it is desirable
present as concise and clear a view
the whole plan of salvation as pos3sible.
Wuoirses on isolated doctrines or moral
mtpts do but little good te a passing

dience beyond possibly awaikenirig in-
rest or curiosiïy in a mind or twvo which
q or xnny flot be folloived up by fuir-
er inqtuiry. At the risk of trespassing
o much on space, and ot' seerring ego-
dec, 1 offer an exampie. Supposing it
tivillage audience. The style els te a
osiderabie extent conversationai. God
eated man holy. Fie sinned and fell.
exact confession that aIl men are sin-

.They are then asked ivhatrelation a
ïadu or Mohammedan converted to
ýritianity hears to his'father, his fam-
ý, is caste, his birtbrigbt. Thle ans-
r is, 4'le is dead to ail these but a-
etea new life in Christians.' They
thdie asked, Can the dead raise them-

ves to life again ? Can the christianis-
Brahman of;,hitnseI? restore hima;elf

case felkowship privilieges an~d pwity ?
y,answer No. They are Zhen ohpwa
*MoSJS.exaotýy *w bîs baPPooe4
q=u God. gnd mgn. The wsges df
q.eq*-te kpsin« of, a cjis -with
&Rd 1118holy ngls, a vastillg away

e,40nig» Me biav4nalyPher, to

its woes. No man cisa of himse.lf raise
himself from bis death in trespasa and si*
and restore bis broken caste with God,
Trhe confession is exacted that as far M~
man can help himself he is dead eternally,
(Thià confession is most essential iu deal-
ingr with Ilindus and Mohammedans.)
God, the infinitely boly the judge of jud-
ges the infinetly jnst, who is bound by
lus own holy and eternul Iaw to punish
the guilty and give to everyone aacord-
ing to his desert.s, is placed on one sie:
ail mankind is placed on the other (by-
their own confession) under the sentence
of eternal death, and seo far as they can
hoid themselves eternaiiy separated from.
God and heaven by an impassabie guif.
The cry is then immediately raised that
God is merciffil. I thunikfuiiy ackncw-
ledge it as a glorious and blessed truth,
and then invite Hindu Mohun.medans
Sikhs in turn te expiain how they recon-
cile God's infinite mercy with Hlis infin-
ite justice injusti Fying the ungodiy. Will
God brcak or dishonor His owvn holy Iaw
and l-imself l>ecorne unîJust by pardoning
the crioeinal? AVili the earthly judge be
more righteous than God ? 'rhey gener-
aily try to evade an answer te tis dii-
emma by clamnouring otten eagerly to
know my way. Ail such dernands 1 ah.'
solutely refuse tii! Moliaminednus, Jiudue,
Sikhs, aiikce are reduced cither te sitence or to
the confession thatt their religions do flot solîe
the difflculty. 1 thon point ot te them the use:
lessneso of their religions and tae .act that they
are without hopc in a reasonable pi of saly4tr
ion, It is then showa that ail trust in a inero
prophet is in vain as he isimseif stands; ii nee#
of a Saviour, and ail ht can do is sioeply te dëb-
clame God>s wvili in se far as8j ils revleid- tb

Arp but 0Q4'eupWorthy serva»;l, iylào. hgye 4~P
ransoju of their owvn thev eau offer for .s'ifnoM~
and extract the confegsion thât theie isiio ïï
bic Savioir fôr mnankitd but Goa Miueit

* t qiay «b. tjjt. in the" sedtdqd viliqgM,
pJo.r re o §vcpIhid q wo in týpir isçp

hiàm dolan ýoîn menýre loe thai -t ecîu
~vi~&o~ii~fhsy 'have ierd '

ireo o
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19 ita ton mutch ? Vil any one teonch lis how to
iuake xlîë Gospel * more plain and apoittolic"?
Whàtt "formuitu;" hore eau lic dispcnscd with?1whut ig there 11cci.
desnîtl1 and ternporary" we cati "pare off ?
This is the sumn and substance of ail mfl
teaching and preaclîing. In school and
at itîtervals 1 pre.-ent this compkfite ex-
Position to, class after class, and at ail
other tiîncs trace ail teacluing, up to soine
point of contact witlî it.

It is important that, in leading, an aud-
ience step b>' ste!) through the foreguing
à shivi ho doue as quickly as possible
in order to rivet a general c-)nnected
and logical impression on their minds.
To gain this considerable deterinination
is t're'quently required to, keep thein strict-
1>' to, the line of' argument, andi prevent
their leading you into a maze of side is-
sues. Whien the>' cari be carried alongy
to a triumphant conclusion, it is gener-
ally found that carping criticistu is,
momentaril>', hld an<l then we are ready
te listen to an>' of' the t' ni>' sincere dit'-
ficulties that present themnselves to the'r
mind. 1 cannot dwell on these further
than show how I generally treat the
great central difficuit>' of' ali-the Trin-
ity. The Hindu doctrine of the Trrim-
urti maires themn tolerant of' the Chîristi-
an doctrine of the Triune Cod but to No-
hammedans it is a great difficulty, and
tlîeir conception of it is ver>' gross.
The>' ask how cati there be threeGods for
God is one? We franki>' aoknowledge
the mystery and say we shall perhaps
be able to explain if they ivili first explain
the cireumstances the nature and the con-
dition of one God's existence. We sing-
%le out some one and show 'him his own
tjipartite nature in on person, and ask
hita toeexplain it and show why there
should not be an infinitely higher and
.more glorious Trýinity in Him in who-e

ra's' ruade. IVe point oui

.s1eaa uare »surrounded'on ai. banda
,y What we têiunnot ùnderStand-that al

Wlétîôh WWei*'thiâisrtabie miyâterieB,
Cr

and ask thern to, explain theru. 1%b
they answer "lWe carnet," we tiien &ql
theru whether, seeing they cannot el
pulain the nature or the how of the el
istence and growth of even a blade g

grass, it be reasouable te ask tue to el,
plain the nature and the how of the e%
istence of' Uic Maker and Uphoider d
ail the deep mysterles of creation,
which 

titis mari'ellous 
ivorld 

is bta

Having impressed 
t1ý listerer witsenseoftheir ow,î ig i ,iý *,î ani' nothiliness, and with a seisý - C' -('s 112v

anzd inysterious being', wc riien try n
to explain, but to elevate their couree
ion of the doctrine b>' parables. f
three persons in one God is like unto
suni. Tiiere is the wyorld of matter cal
tic sun. Tiiere ii the 1igalit proceedi
f'or' h fro!n tli.î suni as its offispring andy
flot separated tromu the ;un; and there
the heat proceeding tirth f romi thes
and f'rom the sun's liglît and yet abidi
lu the suni and lu it6 lighit. TiLsze tl
are distinct existence yet se combined
te matke eue gloricus existence. T
eitiier liglit or heat away and that ex'
ence would ho an imperfeet existe
without the brightness of its glory
without its energising power and so
longer the sun. In their myste
unity they ruake* Up a perfect zun the
itseif giving birtn ta Iight which w
abiding in it yet Lyoes forth to illu
our world end aIl the worlds of its syst
the ':un and the light giving, birth toh
which while.abiding in thein 15s yet
forth to, quieken and energise life.
God the Father is the source of bei
Gond the sun la begotten of the Fat
and while abidingiin Him proceedetîf
froua Him -the lighit of the wou'id
brhbtness of the Pathier's -tory' te
minle ail spiritual existence and give
to dir.fol uneu Wàlking in spiiitual
nèsm. Goôd the H<ëly Ght é-'p
forth froua'm the' Father unid thé Son'
white abidling in Theui las >'etsent
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to quieken tiiose dtii.d in trespaises and
gis, and inake theat new cratures in
Christ Jestis. The.,u three in their iii-
separatable and inserutable unit y teoîstit-
utc a perfect God. Deny the existence
of either the Son or the Fioly Oueost and
you make God an inpi-rftet Cod: dizu-
nito Them In thought àtmnd they ire tie
longer God, refuse beliet ini the Son and
the t;pirit and you refuse your own sotil
divine light and life. So ivitlî other dit'-
faculties the similitude, flot philosophiv or
metaphyvsics, is our teaelîiî'.. medin.

Just a ftv words on our progress.
This is generally cornpire'l withi the proe-
gress in the Romn eri,- mc)i duritig the
first centuî'i.- of the. Uhni--liîn era. Thi,
lq an unihir comparison, fuir no aeut
L; taken of the renturies cf prep:tration
before that era, during wlîicli the Jeivs
had been exercising a l)ewerful mission-
ary influence throcîghoutIthe wliole and
unconsciously preparing :he wvay for Gros-
pel. India lias nu Sucd> preparetion, for
the Moliamînedan intince wa-z a liard-
ening binde3ring itifluenice. Ai the coin-
mencement of the Chîristian era the Roe-
man world. wasq weary of its old Gods
and faith, an was rt'afy and even ex-
pecantly wairing for the Mt:sziah and
the Gospel message.

(Ccpiicliud<d in iur .NTe.t.)

MILS. ANNA HINDEIRER.

(C'ocluedpoinOct. No.)

The journey 'vas made- by forced marches
througb :1>. litsh. wlterp thev slept, searce
Iy daring, wýiea m:rching, tespeak above
a whispr, lest they ýshould he discovered.
«cd, however, covered the flighc-for
auch it must lie calied-and on the third
daY LagoB iras reaehed, where they
were once more safe. A few months af-
ter thié fiôund her in England, wbere
she was shortly rejoined .by lier 'hushand.
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kira few months travelling for health
aike, tlîey settled down in the vill'îge of
Nlarklvim, iii Norfolk, where Mr Uind-
:rer had accepted a curacv. Here she
mon bean thie laboure' of love %'lîich

elaracterized lier wierever sAu %vent,
and looked forwvard to în:vy years ot'use-
fulness. It ivas not to he. Tisey settied
at M1arkharn in the l>egitiruiîg of Mlarci
1869. Inla ay followving she lîad been
surnmoned to rvceive itor remard frora
Hiin wvhom she liad so faitliftlly s,ýrv,-d
on earh1. berghu lî illness -aid,
at times site sutfored zlteIsely-she re-
joicted in the pros~pect of deatît. anid 1ev-
ingly reinonstrateti with tiiose who were
sorrowing. O.> bt'mng ti;ktîil if she wauld
not ratherstay here a litrie terigcr if* slie
could, she- replie 1 Il" No. i is swt±et te dieV"

At another time slip sat, Il Are you
flot gad thiat 1 arn oighome, going te
li ith the Lrrd for éver?"'

ler htst murds were,-

" Fo r ever w iti t lie Lord!
Amen, so Il it bel

Shiortly after site geaitly féll asleep>.
Flow repiete, with 1etîsons is the story

eof suchà a litie! Iow lavable, patient,
prayeriul, grentle andl se4V.denying! Tru-
ly we cannot thik God sufficiently for
such at fie! If as ive belleve, such nat-
ures a,. g-fiven fbr our example and en-
couragrement, haw would they animate
us to greater exorcise of ail thot is christ-
like, an-d ioad u.; to greater diligene in
our renetive spheres. To love as she
loved, te work as she worked, to be faith-
fui as àsbb waà fàithful, will be te reach
a high stan&drd in Christian life. She
nowr. through. the redeiuption »htt is in
Christ Jesus, bias eiitered, on .jle li er-
tance incorruptible Î.
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NOVEIIBER, 1880.

AM, reatlv intere.sted in the wvulfixre of
ourChurch, andi who thtoughtitilly survey
her present condition canriot but observe
tint a crisis has arrived.

It bas now eonie to be a strugghe foi
existence. There are weak congrega-
tions that cannot ietain their p:Lqt-iir
without large aid.

Hitherto the Colonial Coinvaittee gen-
erously hefriendoti oun wveak charges,
perhaps tostereti thein too tenderly.
But nowv owying to lack of lunds andi
other causes, the liberal assistance too
freely bestowed fit the past, cannot auy
longer be eontinueti.

WVhat then, ane the Mittisters of our
weaiz chargres to suifer thiroug-h inade-
quitte support; or miust ilhoy seck a field
'wherc theirdifficulties asnd trials wil be
fewer? PMust the3 swel Lite nuaiber of
those whu bave recently soughit an asy-
hum in Scotland P Uiiless their prosent
position speedily :issu -.e a i.-re hopelull
aspeci, it is to be féared, that the Ninis-
ters, of our weak ch-argres wvilh begyin to
meditate and soon setek a. ch-inge.

If they are compelled to go their places
caîrnot be tllled.

A Presbyterywculdi zotosistenthy or
justly invite nuanisters te) vacancies where
sufficient stipendi cannot ho obtained.
Let it once ho known that a faithini and
efficient Minister hati to demit his charge
becams he was poorly paid, and the
likehihood is that it wlll be diWadut, te
fi»4 a oucoeasor te one Whio 'was starved

tilke a stop that seemed te sever the tie
whieh bound them to the Churoh of eur
f athers, would flot dare impugu the
purity of their mnotives in tbe course they
pursued.

But after ail we must judge of the
intensity ot :in ~iT?3nby the saari-
lice it is iiLd)g to rençier.

The presoeit condition ot our Chiurch
calis for immediate andi active exertion
on the part of out adb.erentis. The oc-
casion vl1serve to show who are ber
friends.*

IProluse senti ment, exuberarit affection,
ostentations loyalty tnay have a value,
but the Church cannot live by these. It
is easy to manifest singuilar devotion
whien it is a matter of so malzy words.
IL crists little anti bas flot the mnent of
being worth n.uch.

Our adlîereaîts u is u show by more
liberil support thîati t-io\ have hitherto
given. that they are dJeterinined. their
Church shall stand and ex tend. They
must awake to a sense o! their duty, atidl
perforrn it ecuscientiousiy.

Thie resources of our congregations aiz
a %vhole, arc snch, that il eacb aiernber
did !.s part, prVovision could bo madie for
inmediate wants withotit any Creal
effort. It would require no sacrifice,
littie if any seif-denial. XVill tho-e who
vow attachrnent to our Chunch, refuse
heartily to bestow thein goods towarls

ts -i i:>,»r:. Oir în_2rnb 3rs li ie wea!, i
whether they wUll east it into the L'arid*s
treasury or not. There are few so poor
that they ebannot give their mite, had tbey
the will.

.She did what she conld," was the
hig*est pommendatlon possible.

X L.tbo samue conId ha said, of -&R Pte-
Aç4eali attachment to the balovod Kirlk teasjrg 4;lqi4s jaar a<s, tbe.,ÇkrrsL

mdêother important oasid.wrleas kopk w~4 st fqtI&re tp §a4g aq maaq
Srw oon6gugaliotp ont of Uaion-. Anq plaiMye. ape, 4 f911 tbç maqwpffof
os' knowpg. ihe megt *ho retbeed tQ W hpr ffhees.,
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Lot the one who cau afford but little ýmu&t, h- 1psid. Lt is an tLxcellent oustom

withhold-but oepsider thex compa-
Xvely bis mite is ef as much value as a

lagger contribution. Every atom ad-
lsd increase8 the mass. Ten Cents xnay
Seem quite emali, but ten Tens will make
& Dollar. To meet the urgent demande
01.the preseint our Supplemented charges
Must contribute te the utnieet within
tWmsnel&res. They muet honily try to
hep themselves before they cau expeet
othere te corne te their aid.

They muet meet obligatious voluntari-
ly undertaken, or give sufficieut reasons
why that canuot be doue.

Negligence, indifference, inactivity in
the past whîch have resulted in the ae-
cumulation ci large arreare ot Stipend-
is ne t an honorable-not even a plausible
exceuse. If they will net do their part
Mfaiully, it is impossible under exieting
cicumstances te keep them up any
longer.

Our self.sustaining congaregrations muet
have a higher, wider, and more noble
ain than the selfish one of griving nierely
the least they can towards the support of
Gospel Ordinances within thetuselves,
Weless cf what may befali those requl-

dng hel p.
The dissolution of the weak is the

death-knell ef the etroug. The relation-
ship je such, that ene meniber c.tnnot
suifer 'witheut the rest et the body being

(TO BU. 0onTRUED.)

TEseason of the yesi' bas now anilu-
i'when the tarmer revois in fat beet snd
~Ri;e Yfgotables. lts bams and' 1e1:ýr
P Juil. lie hg» gatbered ini tbhmri of

a hod of othr uacuaWet.iN

te pay thezu at once. Debt le a milhonêu
about one's neck. Better to live en twe.
meals a day xieu be in debt-even if yoiu
should eat four meas--at the expensa of-.
ether people.- Debt leads te borrowig anld
borrowing to lying and we ail know.,
whero liat'B have their portion. Some-
people are thriftless and 1azy aud have:
se littie plnck that they are content to
borrow and borrow again, te the end
of their useless lives; and the only debt
they cati be made to psy je the debt of
nature. There ie a class of people whe,
as they camne jute, the world uakcd aud
hungry would continue in that conditioe
after they grew up unless other people
fed aud clothed them ail the days of their
life. It îs astonishing-however te see so.
many w*ell to do persons who have , &
mnean habit cf net paying tili the last
moment. A mati who would speud hua-
dreds in an action at law against yen for'
calling him a thiet wvill yet defraud yoa
out of your dlue niontb after month te
save a icw shillings. This arises largely
f rom lack of real culture,- et real self-
respect.

The habit of borrowng îs easily acquir-
ed. Lt was tated st year iu the House
cf Comnis, Ott-twa-, thut seventy per.
cent ef the tarins in the Dominion were
mortgaged- Thtis shows how much the
habit et ranning iet debt, prevails. Tue.
remedy ie te do withont luxuries till w6e
eam honestly psy for them. Lt ie stou-
ishing hew mauy things people eau d6
wihout when tbeytry.

St Andrews Church, Plet»U 6th Oct
1M$, whlch time sud place, -the aunMi
meeting et the Supplemeuting FM&
0lonMKI#s met SUé 'wuaa ~ttw&
Sodret, R',*; chua. »un1m, WMJ
Sbevut, J. W. Nuaer, A. J. , )Ehi*i,
&. MO ,D ES& MMrY'È * ]W'

The kMoîtldy Recodof theCwr.no &otiand.
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Mflaan; and Hon. Jas. Fraser, R. Simup-
son, Peter Campbell, J. MeDougail, Dan.
and Wm. McLeod, Esqas. The minutes
of 8th Oct. 179; Slst May 1880; and 6th
Sept. 1880 were read and sustained.

Rer. Mr. MeKichain convr. ot the coin-
Miittee appointed te revise and complete
the Itules, gave in the following report
viz.; That Rules 1, 2, 3, be retained as
they no w .rcad ; that Rlule IV read as fol-
lows, "1that the capital suni aimed at be
$16,000, and that the interest only be
used as, grants eitile: dtîring the acceniu-
lation or afterw.irdQ.'

The Rules 5, 6. 7. 8. 9, 10, be retained
unaltered - that Rule I1 read as follows:
"4That tlîc fond shall be, and always con-
tinue tr, bi, the exclusive right and pro-
perty of those congregations that contri-
buted te it, and remain in the Church ot
Seotland; and that Rule 121h rend as fol-
k.ws--That any congregation, or meni-
bers of any congregation, who have con-
tributed to the Fund, and who may sep-
rate themselves froni the Presbyterian
Ohnrch in the Maritime Provinces in con-
naection with the Chureh of Scotland,
shaîl forleit ail right tu, and dlaims iii
in the Fund'

The following is recommended to ho
added as Rule 13.

-"That any application froni congrega-
tions who have flot contributed te the
Seheme froni the commencement will be
considered on its own merits."1

On motion it was unanimeusly agreed
to, receive the Report and adopt the Rules
as amended as the constitution of the
Supplementing-Seheme..

Resolved tDeàppoint the following cern-
mnittees to visit the non-contributing con-
gregstions and as Isr as posaible to en-
lit -their -sy»patby andi oo.perazien .in
the Snpplewenting Scham, viz. R.-
Simpe.» -and D. A. rsmEqs,

Revz R. Bnrnett te visit giver John.

Hon. Jas. Fraser, I)aûl. Munreo, Eîq.,
and Rev. Geo. Murray te risit R. Hill;
and Reds. Charles Dann, and N. Brodi
and Win. Me-Leod, Esq. to visit Uat
Sprinlgs. Reso*;rcd te instruet the Clerk
te write te Pictou. Earltown, and St.
Columba Congrc.gation, W. B. te con-
tribute for 1879. Hon. Jas. Fraser, R.
Simipson, and'D. A. Fraser, Esqrs. were
appointed a cornrnittee te invest the
money and take steps te have the coin.
mittee Incorporated.

Resolved, te bold a mieeting- on the lst
Wednesday of June te arrange for the
collection for 1881.

Resolved te appoint Rerds. R. McCaurn
and J. W. Fraser for the western, and
Messrs. Dunti and Mci\Iillan for the cast.
cmn section te arrange for public enter.
tainnients during the coming winter ii
aid et the Scheiue.

The clerk was instructed te purchas
blank book in whiech to record the minu.
tes of' meetimgs of the Supplemcnting
comi ittee.

Closed with the benediction.
Wm. MCIMhLLANx.

iSecy.

The Rev. P. Gailbraith ef St. Stepheu'%
Church, London, Ont. and once et Hope-
well in tbis counry hba resigned bis
charge. Mr. Galbraith we believe is now
in Seotland.

The Rev. Simon McGregor of BrWUs
Columbia has resigned bis charge sn4
is expected'3ooirto ri sit his f rionds in ties
country. W.e hope MNr. McGregur msy
be induced te rmaia in hii natin,
country.

The Colonial Commîttee is constaut
receing applicatimns -for mnrterad,
moIiey in aid Itrpm ail parts et the WrM
.Kumbers of ~ottis4 Prs4yLexj4sýv,

seuhnoenSi~thfnia a rt regiu
t7ô 1*hiéfi m3Wh àttentiÔn bas à~el ..
diiktodt »i.dw1e there îs p~i1n



1hr a lamentable accident at the Foord
pit, Stellarten, 44 men lost their lives.
Cellections are beinig made in aid of their

widoiws and orplîans,

WE nlotice that an opportunity is now
given to send boxes ofcelothing and oth-
er useful articles to the Missionalîes lab-
oui i the New Hebrides-.

Os îTbank. -giviiig day the collection
at Roger's Ilil was made, ini aid of the
Asy'umi for the Blind, 11alifiax, and
amounted to nine d1ollars and flfty-ccats
('p 5 0).ý

TuE mee*.irg of' the Great Preýsbyter_
ian Council at Philadeiphia has been
highiy successf'ul. A full report of the
priceedings ill be published in book
foam.

E'AIZLOVN.-Tlie Rev. D. MeXenzie,
olEailt4own, having lately, by au accid-
ent lost bis hiorse, was presented by lus
congorecration with a handsorne sun of
money wbevewith to purchase another-
This gi acelr.l expresion of active sympa.
ihy speaks for itseif.

VFny interesting 1etters» by the Rev
31r. Pitblado have, tplpe-,r(d in the. Hl-

rai papers, describing bis travels ihi Man-

rtoba and the NorthWest. Thli new set-
Iers have to enîdure very great hardships
btt av-- hopefil for the future,

The annu-al Thainksgiring [or the Dom-
iona was observed on the 3rd inst. Ser-

Ces were 
held as usuai 

hi most or the

arches, and collections were mae

1beevolet 
purposes. The reiuarI-

nt a goodly nuniber of people give their
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shihing or their dollar as an expressioni
of their gratitude. for a twelve month of
blossings, but rather that there should ho
so large a nuruber content to give only
one copper per annum in token or their
thankfulness for the niany blessing's theêy
have in the good providence of God eff-
joyed througliout the year.

AT no period in lier histoîy lias great-
er activity beeti displayed ini thîe Church
of Scotland tban at the present. time.
Churches are being bui!t by the dozen in
destitute places. The pouluation of the
country is rapidly increasing -and the
church, is lully alive to the nevessity ot
Iteeping the field supplied with ordinan-
ces. We notic-e as an interestiIig tact
that theyv are ini the habit ut holding ba-
zaars over there as well ns on this side
of the water, in order to colleet money.
Iluman nature is said to be ,fonid of pie"
and a tea meeting or bazaar will open
the human pocket when the sense of duty,
regrard for religion, loyalýy to the church,
and ail lofty principle %vill tnug at it ail in
vain.

Q ueen's Colltge Ciî.o lbas tom-
rnenved thie session witli veîy iîîtercsitingr

ceremonies. The peopile of thue good
city of Kingston, erected a splcndid new
building at a cost of filly dîousaîid dollars,

and on the comimencement of die college
session formally handed them over to the
autlîorities of 'he U3niversity. Dr. Grant
the prineipal lias coilecied one hundred

and fiftv thouzand dollars, to endow 'ad-
clitional profl sorzhup_,; and liaý, ýý1itli his
ustual vi.zour- înfu.-c(d new lifie it the in-
stitution. We may remtxrk that althougrh
the Clgeand endowmients arc just noW
i thîe possinof the united Church-,
tbc mninority stili adhering, to the

Tbe 3lmM ecord of the Ghur-ch of Scotland.
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e. hurch of Seotland expect to règain pôs-
âession ab soon as the Temporatities case

ase decided in their favour. Àt tie open-
Sgof the session the Rev. Donald -Me

LRe, formerly of Hopewell, preached a
êermon, and haid the degr,ýe of Doctor
of Divinity conferred upon 1dim.

[à Presbytery appointaients for West
Brandi of Est River.

e21st. Novem.-Rev. Mr. Dunn.
'28th. Novem.-Rev. Mr. Stewart.
5th. Decem.-Rev. Mr. .Brodie.
12th. Decem.-Rev. Mr. MeiMillan.
l9th. Deceru.-Rev. Mr. Stewart.
2Gth. Decen.-Rev. Mr. MoMillan.
2nd. Jan*y.-Rev. Mr. Christie.
9th Jan'y.-Rev. Mr. Stewvart.
l6th. Jan'y.-Rev. MUr. Murray.
23rd. Jan'3 .- Rev. Nir. MeMillan.
'30th. Jan'y.-Rev. Mr. Christie.
6th. Feb'y.-Rev. Mr. Brodie.

A Presbyterial -;isitation wvilI beàheld
st Mclennian's Morzntain. on 22nd Nov.
Rev. Mr. Brodile to preach at, il o'clock.

A Presbyteri;11 visitation will be hield
at Sutherland's River on 29th Nov.
Rev.,ýMr. Mturraýy will preach at Il o'elock.

CLHURCII 0F SCOTLAN) HRNME
MISSION.

Cl [l'UCHES ENE(>WEl).

- The tollowing chureches, wrhich in
186~ received f rom the Conaîuittee grants
to the extent of £ýÎQO, were endowed in
t871., and are no 1onger on the Home
Mission Seherne: - Barrovield, Glas-
LWow, Uriemiar, Ci-athie; -,rown Street.
Blairgowrie; Ferryhili, Aberdeen; Hill-
side, Montrose, Kilry, G;lenisia; Rose-
niout, Aberdeen.

"6The Committee's incorne for last
year consisted of the subjoined items: -
Church-door Collections and Parochial as,
zociations, £ 609 1, 18s. ; »)onations, £323-
14s. 4d. ; Lay Association, &c., £125,-6;;
Interast, £481, 4s. 8d. ; Legaqies, £366'5
17s. lo1f. 1--Total, £10,595. Os. 10d.

&&These tigures are ýery diffèrent froni
those which it was the privilege of -the

r'onimit.ee to'report to thé Gineral A&.
seinbly of 1879. They could tlxen a*t.
nounce a prncly anonyrnous donation
Of6000 wc, with the proceeds of an
extra collection for Churcli Building,
raised their revenue to an unpreced-.ntd
amount. The diminution in their receipts
for th(> yeai on whioh they are now rm
porting is the natural resuit of the monec
tary distress which thea prevailed, and
should not be meade the subjeot of com,
plaint. In truth, it the people of Seet
land will but contribue to the Home
Mission funds ot their National Churci,
diiring the prosperity nnw seemingly re
stored to them, with a liberality propor
tioned to, their contributions while thej
were in adversity, the result will provi
highly satistactory. It is a most gratify
ing and encouraging tact, in spite of th(
terrible commercial calamities for whicl
1879 will be long remembered, its Hom
Mission revenue was larger than that c!
amy year which preceded 1874. Theii
grand, and indeed only reliable, incom(
beintz toat derived from 'Collections an(
Paroôial Associations,' the Oommittee
cannot but regard ià as at once a good
omen and a strikinS exhibition of the
extent to «?hiech the Chu~rch's interest ha
their work is increasingr, that their re-
ecipts under the above head werc £32&.
in 1859, £471)5 in 1869, and 6090 ini IlK9.

-"The Cornmittee cherisli thel hope
they will ere long annually receive from
eve'ry l)arisi) in Scot1ind a suitable remit
tance. They are well aware that somûe
nuimerý)us congregatious, in which t'iere
is a large amount ot Christian lite, are
really unabltogvmul towards the
support of mission work beyond theit
own sphe.rcs; and the contributionsý
froni suclh congrregyations-how)%ever smaill
-the cornmnittee heartily welcoine. Ail
that they desire is that the duty of strivi
ing~ to promote the cause of Christ in the
world by pecuniary -ilts a,, weIl as by
praver shouid be universLlly recognized,
and that ' every nman according as he
purposcth in bis heurt, should give-not
grudgingly, or of neoessity; tfor Gad
lovetii a heertul giver." Surelyifthe.
be any department of Christian. workj
which should comniend itsell to eveqy
lovor of his cotintry and his Church, it's
that whieh is prose~ ited by this Coul
mittee. Thousands and tens of thousani



/wht Mônehly »-ecoî<d ofthe d/urel, ef Sceotlund.
i'of t1r Soottisx people have been brought
b1 the fiéýme Miission urid6r the influterice
of Scriptural truth of whxich they werc,
preiouBly ignorant, anil have beeM lie&
to live soberly, righteously, and godly

4 thle worl d. Deplorable wpuld have beén the
doeieeney of religi>nus instruction and pasteftt
superintendence in many of our cities, large
towns, aud mining and iiîantifaccuring ý.istricts,
if the Horne M'ission Comnnittce lia' flot aided
in providing additional.4ninisters and mission-
arie. Inestimable aWtehe services to the cause
of moraliry and religiota and social order now
endered by not a few prosperoub quoad sacra

e~ rish churches, w hich received fromn the H-ome
ission fends building grants, an(1 a1s:), tili

they become selfsbupporting, graîins towards
the maintainance of thecir m isr. The
ache e for which the Committee plead has es-
tablishied an irresistable dlaim te the Christian
liberality of the Church by the vast amount of'
goed wvhich it has achieved.

Ls ertegrave closed on the rnort..l

with t",e Churcli of Scoîlauid thai' any of lais
contemporaries. Not merely in the, vicinity af
bis own reszidence, but tlîroughiaut the wliole of
Scotland, the late Mr. Whitelaw, MN. P., for
Glasgow, wis inceîasantfly striving to render the
National Church conxmensuinte iihthe po-
pulat:on for who.se benefit it laad been est.ihli,1i-
ed. 'ro this object hoe devoted an amount of
money, of precions time, and of anxiý ui
hotight, whiclh onîy lais intimate frieaîds cou d
in any degree appreciate. While himnàclf, w th-
ont asking extraneouis aid, building chu c
and maintaxininog missiona ies or nainisters In
places at which lie either had property or %vas
an employer of labour, he generouslv tendered
handsome contributions to Honi isin
iork, wiîenever lie believed it, to bie required.
His remova! in the prime of life the Com inîttee
regard as a, grcat !oss to the cause iixxruste te
theia hy iheu Cliureli, and t1ýey desire to pay tîmis
tribute of respect to lais inemory.

"'Il itherto lîtth the Lord helped us.' Mn
valJuabie human coadjiu tors hiaving, heen t -ken
frein thein by <leath, thie Committee beseac i the
freorient prayers of the ('hurch, taî t] e ever-
fiastinI, God, whosc gracions kindtigss in tia
past thca gratefully acknowiedge,, xna continue
te vouchsafé thora thec success whici 'lie alona
can command. Feeling duit wvithout Rim they
can do nothing, and that with him Dri thtic side
they can do ail things, they entreat, froxu every
minister and congregxefioa in the C hzreh of
Scotland, earnest interc-sezion at tie Throne of
Gracefor the outpoeing, of Iis Spirit ont hemn-
selves and their agents, as well as on those
among wliom their work is conducted. These
petitions will drawr down from- heaven shoee

of blest3irns, %vhich wil- miake the Bom Mission
fild eultiviAted by our iChureh "s the enrden of
the Lord, full of goodly plants, bringxng forth
the fruits of igliteuixstfess, unto the "glory and
praise of Goil.

lu namne <if the Covirnittee,
K. Niv. Pxtxrs, CONVEnt!

TrHE SCOTTIS1I I>EASANTRY.

The best place to study the faces of
the peasants is in the Kirk ; it is there
the sharpneÉs of theit discernment is
most vchemontly exprcssed in evety
lino, for tlaey are ail crities ot the ser-
mon, and even of the prayers; but it is
thsre uIse that the sharpness of the
feature is rnost frequently seen te mneit
awvay netore emotions et a nobler order,
which are less peculiaî-ly, though far
less pernianently, theirs. It is a very
interestingr thing to witness the struggle
that seoins te be perpetually going on
betwecn the sarcastie atnd revererîtial
clements of their dispositions. fiow
bitter]y ttsoy seeni to rejJiee in their own
s trength. wýhen they espy, or think they
e*py, some chink in the armour et their
preacher's reasoning; and thon with
what sudden humility they appear te
bov theinselves inte the duAt before
somae single solitary glearn of warm
affece*-,nate eloquence, the only weapon
they have ne power te resist.

It is in this m)ixfure et sheer, specu-
]dtive, and hnara-headedness, with the
capacity ef se mucla lotty enthusiasmn
eoncerning things intangible. that we
Must seekferý the differential quîtlity of
the Senttish peasantry.

EXAMPLE.-One watch set right will
do te set luany hy, but, on the other band
ckne that gGos wrong may be the moans
et xtileading a whole neighborhed;
and the same may ho said of the oxam-
pIe *e individua)ly set te those around
US.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT.
RECORD.

Donald Ross, Loganville. $3.75
fIugh MeLean. W. R. Statio-n. 1.25
AYltx MCDotlBd, Back Moadows 3.50



St. LawrenEe Urug6to.&
'St; Lawrence Ilotel Building--Wront. Street Più"sW

DIRUGOGIST AJPOTHCARY,
-KEEPS ALAWAYS ON IID A VULL STOCK

Pure Britisli and Foreigni Drls Cheinicals, aind Dyesluffs, } gsA ecnand Caiai
l'ptvnt Mcdicines, London Whie Li-ad, and Colored Faint',~ - d 011, Turpentitie,

BouFe and Carrnage Varnishcs, Bruslies, Sponges, Soa' erftnery.
TIMOTUY AND CLOVER SEEDS,

GAÈbËD-N, FIELD) AND Ir'L0W1,ÇR SgED
PI-YSICIANS9 PRESCRIPTIONS c.azcfully cunjiFounded itu: acctxracy

despatc"
-AI, KINUS HOBSE AND) CATTLF I11EDICN$.-

ESTABLISHED 1828.

JD. B, FILASEIV& SON

__ in iwie
-YŽýTPCTOUT, INOVA SCOTIA.--ý_D

J)AESIN ÈRITISII AND FOR~EIGN DRUGS, CIIEMICALS, PATENT ME

CINES, PERFUMERY, SOAPS, SPI CES, OILS, DYL STUFI' ;, tTO,,

ALWÂYS ON -RAND)

*WALLI PAPERS, MIED9W eîHADES BORDERINO, ETCI. ET'ýi
M- STATIONRRY 0]F EVERY DESCPirON. «

SIF-O0L BOOILS AND ,LL IlI.QL ISITE SCIO 1TrA.BI-UL£Se TEsAE
IIYUi AND PtAYEU BOOKS.

Books, etr., IPLORTEI> 0 O zII>Ellt Weekly ]?arccls froil United
Staes.R'gu]r~aréISfroaiBitio

Opposite thle m!a rkE~t Watcr .,,treet Picto 1V,


